Abstract -Conventional agriculture is based on a high level of chemical inputs such as pesticides and fertilisers, leading to serious environmental impacts, health risks and loss of biodiversity in agrosystems. The reduction of pesticide use is a priority for intensively sprayed agricultural systems such as orchards. The preservation and promotion of biodiversity within orchards and their boundaries is therefore an issue to explore. Indeed, orchard systems contain high plant diversity and perennial multi-strata designs that provide wealthy resources and habitats to living communities such as beneficial organisms. Orchards thus offer favourable areas to maintain food-webs within the agrosystem, provided that favourable situations are not altered by cultural practices such as applying an excess of pesticides. Here, we analysed literature on the effects of the manipulation of plant diversity and habitats on the control of pests by arthropod and bird communities in apple, pear and peach orchards. Many investigations focus on the role of plant management to enhance biodiversity in orchards but only 22 research reports presenting 30 case studies were dedicated to the study of the ecosystem service provided by plant diversity for orchard pest control. The underlying mechanisms were seldom demonstrated, and the tested grass covers and tree assemblages aimed at favouring either the beneficial complex or only some beneficial species to control one or a few pests. The effect of plant management on pest control was mostly positive (16 cases) or null (9), but also negative in some cases (5). This finding reveals the difficulties of identifying selected plants or plant assemblages for the control of key pests. We conclude that further research is needed to identify the processes involved on different scales for biological control. Orchard systems should be re-designed to optimise ecosystem services provided by biodiversity. biodiversity / orchard / fruit tree / plant / arthropod / bird / community / pest management / hedgerow / plant cover
INTRODUCTION
Since the 90s and the Rio summit on biodiversity in 1992, there has been increasing concern about the environment, and a consciousness of the impact of production and service human activities on the environment and on biodiversity. Conventional agricultural production which is based on a high level of chemical inputs, e.g. pesticides and fertilisers, is in the focus. Political actions at national and European Community levels aim at reducing the number and amount of pesticides used (PIRRP, 2006; Commission Européenne, 2008) , and to promote research programmes to reduce their use or the risks due to their use (Aubertot et al., 2005; . Indeed, many environmental risks are related to the use of conventional insecticides, e.g. their aerial dissemination and the contamination of soil and water, with negative effects on animal communities directly or indirectly exposed to these chemicals (Aubertot et al., 2005) , and on human health (Baldi et al., 1998) . Moreover, besides the loss of habitats, pesticides also contribute to the decrease in plant and animal biodiversity in the agrosystem (Krebs et al., 1999) . Reduction in the * Corresponding author: sylvaine.simon@avignon.inra.fr use of plant protection products is thus crucial for the implementation of sustainable agricultural systems, and especially in systems based on a high pesticide use such as orchards. Indeed, in temperate areas, orchards are among the most intensively sprayed agricultural systems to impair pest and disease damage and produce fruits with no visible fault to satisfy international commercial quality standards. Whereas French orchards only represent 1% of the utilised agricultural area, they make up 21% of the insecticide sales in France (Codron et al., 2003) . Recently, information on the pesticide residues in fruits has altered the perception of fruits by consumers as fresh and healthy food, leading in several countries to the implementation of zero residue programmes (Berrie and Cross, 2006) . There is thus a challenge in satisfying a societal demand for environmentally friendly systems and healthy fruits, and keeping pests and diseases below economic thresholds to maintain the growers' income in an evolving regulation context. The preservation and promotion of biodiversity within agricultural landscapes could be a key issue to answer both ecological and agronomic purposes.
Cultural systems have, on different scales, a dualistic relationship with biodiversity. They often reduce, or alter, biodiversity through simplified systems or cultural practices. However, cultural systems also contribute to the agrosystem richness and to the occurrence of some plant and animal species that would otherwise have disappeared (Le Roux et al., 2008) . Besides, cultural systems are dependent on several ecosystem processes provided by biodiversity that contribute to soil fertility, pollination and pest control (Zhang et al., 2007) . If there is a consensus on the role of ecosystem services for crop production, then strategies to maintain, favour and preserve biodiversity are more debated. These strategies can range from surface areas dedicated to biodiversity conservation ('land-sparing agriculture') to biodiversity preservation within agricultural areas ('eco-friendly agriculture') (Clergue et al., 2005) . Agroecology (Altieri, 1995) represents the challenge to match production and biodiversity conservation within agricultural landscapes, especially in areas where cultivated lands occupy a large surface area.
Among cultivated crops, orchards are particularly suitable systems to study the level of ecosystem services provided by biodiversity, because they are perennial systems and present a complex multi-strata design. In most European orchards, plant components associated with fruit trees are planted and/or preserved and managed within orchards and/or in their boundaries for agronomic purposes, e.g. prevention of soil compaction due to machinery traffic, windbreaks and physical barriers. Orchard plant design thus contributes to plant diversity within agricultural areas and therefore to an increase in resources for animal communities such as arthropods and birds (Boller et al., 2004) , among which are pest antagonists, provided that cultural practices, namely pesticide use, are not disruptive. Moreover, the importance of the ecosystem service provided by natural enemies for pest control has been pointed out for decades in orchards, with a focus on the control of many fruit pests such as mites, aphids, leafminers and psyllids by natural enemies (e.g. Wildbolz, 1988; Boller et al., 2004) . The key role of natural enemies has been demonstrated for psyllids in pear orchards (Shaltiel and Coll, 2004 ) and mites in apple orchards (Solomon et al., 2000) . There is thus a need to evaluate in orchards the role of functional diversity, i.e. the ecosystem service for pest control, but also the importance of disservices due to agricultural and ecosystemic management (Zhang et al., 2007) .
The aim of the present review is to analyse the complex relationships between orchard systems, i.e. orchard design and practices, and functional biodiversity with a focus on plant, arthropod and bird communities. Our work is based on a thorough investigation of the ISI Web of Knowledge database from 1992 to January 2008, and on former articles cited in this literature, complemented by recently accepted articles. Orchards were considered to be agricultural surface areas dedicated to fruit production, which excluded several types of agroforestry or pastoral systems planted with fruit trees. Only pome and stone fruit productions in temperate areas were studied. Lastly, biodiversity was defined according to Noss (1990) and comprised compositional, structural and functional biodiversity on different scales. We develop two main points: (i) the contribution of orchard systems to plant and animal diversity against adverse effects of orchard practices on biodiversity, and (ii) the benefits for the orchard pest management of biological control through the conservation of habitats.
ORCHARD SYSTEMS AND BIODIVERSITY
The potential contribution of orchard systems to biodiversity is based on the analysis of their main specific features: permanency of the system, multi-strata design and adjacent plant management (Tab. I) as favourable aspects, and the need for intensive pest management, including a recurrent use of pesticides, as a detrimental factor.
Perennial habitats
Orchards are planted for several years or even decades in temperate areas: the diversity in time due to the successive crops of the cultural rotation is thus low in orchard systems. However, such a permanency in the host plant and the associated cultural practices is likely to enhance the stability of the system (Brown and Welker, 1992) and its resilience (Kozár, 1992) . The permanency of the host plant favours the presence of some herbivores (which include pests) to the benefit of the permanency of food-webs. The entomofauna richness measured in apple orchards is higher than in annual crops in Hungary (Kozár, 1992) , and the control provided by the natural enemies of pests is also reported to be higher in perennial than in annual crops (Hall and Ehler, 1979; Risch et al., 1983) . Food and living conditions in organic apple orchards 141 are favourable to the presence and the nesting of insectivore birds such as the Great Tit Parus major (Paridae), with reproduction rates equal to that of pesticide-free forests . Lastly, the soil litter is also likely to develop, to the benefit of the scavenger biomass which favours the abundance of some natural enemies (Longcore, 2003) . As permanent habitats, orchards therefore contribute to the presence of a diversified arthropod community including scavengers, herbivores, predators and parasitoids, and to the permanency of food-webs including high trophic levels, namely, the insectivorous bird community.
Multi-strata habitats
In most cases both understorey and arboreal habitats are present within orchards. A grassy ground cover is generally sown or naturally occurs between rows and in the turning ends of the orchard to prevent soil compaction by machinery traffic, to limit erosion and/or pesticide transfer (Lacas et al., 2005) . The arboreal habitat mainly consists of planted fruit trees. Various species of arthropods can live in one or more of these strata. The surface area of the orchard thus consists of a meadow interplanted with fruit tree rows where the soil arthropod community is more related to that of a meadow than of a forest (Fazekas et al., 1992) . The effect of the orchard plant design on arthropod diversity is analysed on different spatial scales: (i) arboreal strata and within-tree structure, (ii) additional grass cover as understorey strata, and (iii) orchard system.
Fruit trees have a characteristic architecture, partly due to tree-training performed to ensure regular fruit bearing. Indeed, branching structures of the branches and patterns of distribution and growth of fruiting and vegetative shoots contribute to a complex within-tree architecture. Moreover, different scales, including leaf structure and infra-structures such as domatia and trichomes (Cortesero et al., 2000) are present. This structural complexity favours the richness of the entomocenosis (Price et al., 1980; Lawton, 1983) and the abundance of natural enemies (Langellotto and Denno, 2004; Finke and Denno, 2006) . Even though underlying processes affecting tree arthropods within complex structures are not always disentangled by authors the most plausible are: (i) the diversity of plant resources benefits specialised herbivores which are the prey or the host of various natural enemies, being themselves the prey or host of other predatory or parasitoid insects; and (ii) intra-guild predation decreases in complex structures (Finke and Denno, 2006) and 'enemy-free spaces' are more important (Lawton, 1983) . The structural complexity and heterogeneity of the fruit tree thus favours the diversity of the canopy arthropod community. However, complex structures are also detrimental to the foraging of some beneficial insects, through an increase in the time needed to locate their prey or host (Gingras and Boivin, 2002; Skirvin, 2004) . Consequently, pest control through parasitism or predation is not always higher in complex than in simpler structures despite higher entomological diversity or abundance (Langellotto and Denno, 2004; Simon et al., 2007a) .
As additional plant strata to productive trees, the plant cover in the alleys is generally composed of grasses (Poaceae), mixed with weeds and sometimes with other sown species such as leguminous plants. The presence of an understorey cover generally provides a benefit for the orchard pest control. A three-species plant cover sown in the alleys provides a higher richness and diversity of the pear canopy entomocenosis compared with a bare ground (Rieux et al., 1999) . The beneficial aphidiphagous complex of the apple orchard is favoured by flowering strips to the benefit of aphid control (Wyss, 1995) . Plant covers are only reported to be detrimental compared with a bare ground in peach orchards where they favour leafhoppers (McClure et al., 1982) and phytophagous mites (Meagher and Meyer, 1990a) .
The co-existence of different strata creates a diversity of habitats and resources for animals: shelters, e.g. resting, diapause or hibernating sites, reproduction areas and refuge areas to escape disruptive agricultural practices, as well as food, e.g. alternate preys and hosts, nectar and pollen (Greaves and Marshall, 1987) . Arthropod communities exploiting the soil, the grass and the canopy (Miliczky et al., 2000) cohabit within the orchard and contribute to its richness. Some species are likely to exploit more than one of these strata and are therefore likely to stay and multiply through higher levels of resources. As high levels of beneficial arthropod richness are displayed within the grass cover, whereas low levels of predation and pest control are observed within the arboreal strata (Simon et al., 2007b) , strong interactions among strata are not always established in field experiments. The hypothesis of a structural rather than a functional assemblage is promoted by some authors (Vogt et al., 1998; Miliczky et al., 2000; Horton et al., 2002; Simon et al., 2007b) . It cannot be excluded that the beneficial complex of the fruit tree canopy does not benefit the grass cover richness or diversity. Although the intrinsic complexity of fruit trees and the diversity in resources provided by the orchard plant design are high, the resulting arthropod diversity is not always highly functional for pest control.
Plant diversity in the boundaries of orchards
As fruits are delicate high value products and orchards perennial systems, they easily support the installation of windbreaks in windy regions (Prokopy, 1994) . The most common ones are planted hedgerows. Some of the planted hedgerows in the orchard boundaries are multi-species hedgerows, for instance, composed after the recommendations by the IDF (Institut pour le Développement Forestier, 1981). As the diversity of planted fruit species or cultivars is low within the orchards, e.g. the most common cases are one or a few clones, these hedgerows improve the orchard system plant diversity. Although hedgerows may impair crop protection by harbouring potential pests and diseases (Solomon, 1981; Jeanneret, 2000) , they are also physical barriers that stop drifts from adjacent pesticide applications and thus minimise side effects of pesticide use. If the hedgerow contributes by itself to the local plant biodiversity through the same mechanisms as plant covers, the association of orchards and hedgerows within the landscape creates and favours specific habitats and ecosystems. This contributes to the increase in global and landscape biodiversity (Pollard and Holland, 2006) . A mosaic landscape consisting of orchards separated by hedgerows and/or ditches favours a specific flora and fauna through a higher availability of habitats and resources (Rands, 1986) . Such areas are also hibernating sites for many insect species (Harwood et al., 1992; Lys and Nentwig, 1994) . The communities of both adjacent plantings and local surroundings interfere with the orchard (Krebs et al., 1999; Simon, 1999; Benton et al., 2003) . On a local scale, the biodiversity of the orchard system is improved by lining hedgerows and ditches (Green et al., 1994; Parish et al., 1994; Moles and Breen, 1995) , as the biodiversity on the landscape scale is improved (Benton et al., 2003) through an increase in available biotopes (Rosenzweig, 1995) . This latter aspect is especially emphasised for mobile taxa such as Lepidoptera (Jonsen and Fahrig, 1997) and birds (Robertson et al., 1990) . Orchard systems and their boundaries are thus highly relevant candidates to contribute plant and animal diversity on different scales.
However, it is necessary to minimise such potentially favourable situations: the widespread use of the mating disruption method to control Lepidoptera requires large surface areas without interplanted hedgerows (Witzgall et al., 2008; Sauphanor, in press ). Italian and Northern American studies (Neumann, 1993) indicate an optimal efficiency for continuous surface areas of homogeneous orchards of tens of hectares protected by this method, which favours pheromone diffusion and minimises the vulnerability of borders. A recent study (Ricci et al., 2009 ) also indicates that the codling moth Cydia pomonella populations of a given orchard are negatively correlated with the surrounding surface areas planted with apple and treated with chemicals, which promote the production of apples within large surface areas whatever the pest control method (if efficient) against codling moth. The planting of large surface area orchards excluding hedgerows, which are replaced by hail nets as windbreaks and shields for the physical control of C. pomonella and tortricids (Tasin et al., 2008) , are likely to develop in Southern France. There is an antagonism between the optimal use of various pest control methods and the management of plant diversity in the boundaries of the orchard system.
Pesticide applications
Because of their host-tree permanency pests and diseases may remain present in the orchard throughout the year. This favours the increase in infestation or infection levels from one year to another, with the need for a continuous protection, namely, a recurrent use of pesticides to control them. Fruit tree protection is highly intensive and requires far more pesticide amounts than other crops. In 2006, an average of 36.5 treatments were sprayed in French apple orchards . In all producing countries, current apple production systems resort to such intensive use of pesticides (Eurostat, 2002) . Moreover, the trend is for an increase in the yearly number of treatments because of the development of resistant strains in some pests (Sauphanor et al., 2000; Reyes et al., 2008) , low surface areas planted with resistant or lowsusceptibility cultivars, and 'zero default fruit' market standards. Global warming is also likely to increase voltinism and the period of risks for some pests (Sauphanor, 2004) , and to introduce new pests. From green tip to harvest, i.e. during a 6-to 8-month period, apple orchards are thus under pest and disease management regimes based on the use of pesticides. The side effects of their use on organisms living or foraging within the orchard may be direct through mortality and/or lower fecundity, or indirect through biomass (i.e. prey or host) reduction or host-plant suppression in the food-web.
In orchards the effect of pesticides and pest management regimes on arthropods is well documented for a few taxonomic groups, amongst which are spiders (Pekár, 1999; Miliczky et al., 2000; Brown et al., 2003) and ground-living beetles (Pearsall and Walde, 1995; Labrie et al., 2003) but it is more seldom studied for the total arthropod community (Sauphanor et al., 1993 Suckling et al., 1999; Brown and Schmitt, 2001; Debras et al., 2006; Simon et al., 2007b) . The use of pesticides has a negative effect on hunting spiders (Pekár, 1999) , groundliving arthropods (Epstein et al., 2000) and insects parasitising leaf miners (Prokopy et al., 1996) but, surprisingly, the total arthropod diversity or richness of the tree canopy is not or very little affected by the use of broad-spectrum insecticide programmes compared with more environmentally friendly methods (Suckling et al., 1999; Brown and Schmitt, 2001; Simon et al., 2007b) . Hypotheses that are likely to explain such results may be related to: the resilience of the orchard system (Brown, 1993) ; a high immigrating rate of arthropods in small-sized orchards within mosaic landscapes (Liss et al., 1986; Whalon and Croft, 1986; Brown, 1993; Kozár, 1992; Bengtsson et al., 2005; Miliczky and Horton, 2005) ; and/or the inadequacy of synthetic diversity indices to give information on a whole community composed of groups with inconsistent responses (Suckling et al., 1999; Hole et al., 2005) . However, even though the diversity measured by classical ecological indices such as the Shannon index is not always affected, the abundance of arthropods is always negatively affected by intensive pest management regimes (Suckling et al., 1999; Brown and Schmitt, 2001; Simon et al., 2007b) , as are soil micro-arthropods (Doles et al., 2001) .
The structure of the arthropod community also differs among high-and low-intensity pest management regimes (Andreev et al., 2006) , and the natural control of some apple pests may be altered under intensive management regimes (Brown and Adler, 1989; Balázs et al., 1996; Suckling et al., 1999; Simon et al., 2007b) : the beneficial arthropod complex is thus no longer present for ecosystem services. Enhanced ecosystem services for pest control permitted by a reduction in pesticide exposition such as in organic or low-input orchards illustrate the mutual benefits between conservation biological control and a reduced pesticide use (Sauphanor and Audemard, 1983; Brown, 2001a; Zehnder et al., 2007) .
Birds constitute bio-indicators which are used to assess the effect of cultural practices on the environment (Ormerod and Watkinson, 2000) . Because they occupy a high or top position in the food-web, they are relevant indicators of its global alterations (Furness and Greenwood, 1993) . Besides, some of their biological requirements such as reproduction are concomitant with the period of pesticide applications in fields (Chamberlain et al., 2000) . The documentation on the effect of pest management strategies on birds in apple orchards is still incomplete. Most of the studies focus on the reproduction rate of passerine birds, which is lower in intensively managed orchards compared with organic ones, in Northern America (Powell, 1984; Fluetsch and Sparling, 1994; Bishop et al., 2000) as well as in Europe . The effect of pesticides on bird communities is less studied. The bird diversity and abundance in German orchards was higher in organic than in Integrated Pest Management (IPM) orchards (Rösler, 2003) . Consistently, the two research teams working on the subject have assessed that bird communities are more abundant and diversified in organic apple orchards, or to a lesser extent in IPM orchards, than in conventional intensive ones where the number of insectivore species is also lower (Bouvier, 2004; Genghini et al., 2006) .
Local and regional environments, cultural practices and manipulations of the orchard plant diversity widely interfere. Only a few recent studies (Debras et al., 2006; Agerberg, 2007; Monteiro et al., 2008) have quantified the weight of these external factors. The weight of environmental variables to explain the composition of the orchard arthropod community is 28.7%, whereas it is 12.4% and 2.2% for cultural practices and lining hedgerows, respectively (Debras et al., 2006) . For bird communities, both pesticide applications and the local environment account for 25% in the results, whereas the landscape effect contributes 15% to the total variance in apple orchards in Southern France (Agerberg, 2007) . This latter result is consistent with the study by Monteiro et al. (2008) on the parasitoid community of pome fruit orchards in Southern France that displayed a similar contribution of local (27%) and landscape (16%) factors. However, further research is needed to validate such results within various contexts and regions, to assess the potential contribution of local and/or landscape diversity to explain the structure of bird and arthropod communities, and to identify local and landscape managements maximising the abundance of natural enemies.
BENEFITS OF BIODIVERSITY FOR THE CONTROL OF ORCHARD PESTS
The most studied benefits of biodiversity for fruit tree production are related to crop protection and are mainly based on an increase in plant diversity that favours the increase in animal diversity, including birds, mammals and arthropods. A higher level of pest control is thus expected, at least for some pests, through an increase in the abundance and the richness of their natural enemies. Within this framework of conservation biological control (Barbosa, 1999) , we develop the effect on orchard pest control of (i) two plant assemblages associated with the orchard, i.e. plant ground covers and lining hedgerows, and (ii) the local land uses in the agricultural landscape. Lastly, the role of insectivore birds, favoured by nesting-boxes, will be discussed. Diversity is understood as measurements by classical ecological indices such as the Shannon index, but also by richness and abundance of the studied groups. All taxonomic levels are taken into account.
Manipulation of plant diversity to enhance orchard pest control
The effect of plant diversity on the arthropod populations of pests and natural enemies relies on several complex mechanisms (Russell, 1989) : plant-insect relationships, preypredator and host-parasitoid interactions, population dynamics, and structure and organisation of arthropod communities (Liss et al., 1986) . The mechanisms involved are seldom demonstrated by authors. Both bottom-up and top-down effects are promoted to explain a reduced herbivory in complex compared with simple environments (Russell, 1989) . The following mechanisms are either simultaneously (Bugg and Waddington, 1994) or individually proposed:
-within a diversified system, the decrease in pest damage is related to greater difficulties in localising their host plant(s) and to lower resources (Risch et al., 1983) ; structural and chemical complexities of plant assemblages are thus the cause of such decrease in herbivory (Brown, 1998) ; -plant associations may alter the microclimate, the physiological stage or even the pest biology, contributing to pest control (Parfait and Jarry, 1987; Andow, 1991) ; -due to a diversified vegetation, the predatory and parasitoid complex likely to control pests is maintained and made perennial (Risch et al., 1983; Szentkiràlyi and Kozár, 1991; Chaubet, 1993; Wyss, 1996; Brown, 2001a) . The longevity or fecundity of some species may also be increased (Irvin et al., 2006) .
The manipulation of the orchard plant diversity may affect communities living within or near the orchard through an increase in the resource range, i.e. habitat, shelter and food. Herbivores, including orchard pests, polyphagous and disease vector arthropods, pollinators, and predatory and parasitoid arthropods are involved, and the manipulation can result in beneficial or detrimental effects for the orchard pest control (Grison and Biliotti, 1953; Van Emden and Williams, 1974; Gruys, 1982; Fye, 1983; Solomon, 1981; Bugg and Waddington, 1994; Prokopy, 1994; Rieux, 1994; Schoemans, 1995; Simon, 1999; Boller et al., 2004; Debras et al., 2007) . Very few studies address the economic benefit of such manipulation of plant diversity in the orchard or its boundaries. Besides several studies on the arthropod community of understorey plants (e.g. Westigard et al., 1990; Flexner et al., 1991; Meyer et al., 1992; Coli et al., 1994 on mites), pest control resulting from the introduction of plant assemblages is seldom directly assessed. The results may vary according to the host fruit species, the pest and the tested plant assemblage (Tab. II). Among the 22 listed articles presenting 30 case studies on the subject, the effect on pest control was positive in 16 cases, 5 plant assemblages had a negative effect and 9 others were indifferent. Plant manipulations generally aimed at favouring either predator or parasitoid beneficial taxonomic groups or 144 S. Simon et al. species. The total beneficial complex is more seldom targeted. Most of the plant manipulations were based on the manipulation of understorey plants or plant assemblages, or on the analysis of naturally occurring plant ground covers. Only two of them were related to arboreal plant assemblages (adjacent bushes or lining hedgerows), attesting to the difficulties of carrying out field experiments on perennial plant assemblages.
With the exception of one case in orchards, i.e. the detrimental effect of flower strips on apple aphid (Vogt and Weigel, 1999) , negative effects were mainly due to the development in weeds of spider mites migrating into fruit trees when weeds are chemically or mechanically removed. Several aspects can explain such variability in the results: the studied "pest-antagonist" couple, local context, composition, age and management of the tested plant assemblage, and orchard design. Cultivar and age of producing orchards are reported to be of little importance to explain the structure of the orchard arthropod community, providing the cultivars are not insect-resistant and tree architecture is similar (Brown and Adler, 1989) . Only juvenile orchards, which are seldom experimented on, differ from older ones (Pekár, 2003) . More generally, the effect of a plant manipulation largely relies on the biology of each targeted pest and each natural enemy, and on their interactions, between them and with other species of the arthropod community. We present below understorey and arboreal plant manipulations dedicated to enhancing pest control in orchards. Only plant-based approaches were considered. The manipulation of the habitat of ground-dwelling arthropods, for instance, by mulching the groundcover (Miñarro and Dapena, 2003; Mathews et al., 2004) was not reviewed.
Lining hedgerows
Hedgerows lining the orchard are plant assemblages comprising tree species that may constitute a reservoir, or a source, of natural enemies, and also the source of infestation or infection by pests and diseases (Solomon, 1981; Prokopy, 1994; Schoemans, 1995; Maudsley, 2000; Boller et al., 2004) . Studies or reviews on the specific entomocenosis of many tree species planted in hedgerows are available in Southern France (Barthelet, 1982; Defrance et al., 1987; Campo, 1992; Carraretto, 1992; Gauthier, 1993; Simon et al., 1993; Rieux, 1994; Delmas, 1995; Sarthou, 1995; Reboulet, 1996; Simon, 1999; Baudry et al., 2000; Debras, 2001; Debras et al., 2002 ), but precise and comprehensive information is still missing because of local specificity, climatic variations and timeconsuming assessments by experts trained in arthropod systematics.
Very few hedgerows dedicated to crop protection have been experimented on. The mixed hedgerow proposed by Rieux (1994) for the control of the pear psyllid Cacopsylla pyri in pear orchards and experimented on since 1992 in Southern France has been built up according to the following principles and experimentally assessed (Simon et al., 2009 ):
-exclude tree species hosting orchard or quarantine pests and diseases, i.e. hawthorn, which is the host of fireblight; -provide some natural enemies, i.e. the one(s) active against the main orchard pest(s) with various habitats and resources: shelter, hibernating site, and areas to escape within-crop cultural practices. These consist of hollow stems of herbaceous plants, bark crevices, evergreen leaves of bush or tree species, intertwine stems of creeping species; food such as pollen, nectar, alternate preys or hosts; -organise all year long successive resources in order to maintain and multiply beneficial arthropods in the vicinity of the orchard; -favour the motion of natural enemies from the hedgerow towards the orchard, using tree species hosting migrating alternate preys which induce natural enemies to search for new preys.
The presence of natural enemies is generally higher in the part of the orchard lining the hedgerow than in its centre (Altieri and Schmidt, 1986; Reboulet, 1996; Paoletti et al., 1998 ) and aphid abundance is correlatively the lowest in orchard edges where beneficial numbers are the highest (Altieri and Schmidt, 1986) . A gradient of density from the hedgerow towards the orchard is described for lacewings (Rodet, 1985; Simon et al., 1998) . Earwigs issuing from the hedgerow are collected within the orchard in Southern France (Debras et al., 2007) . Debras (2007) and Debras et al. (2008) also assessed that the distribution of natural enemies within the orchard is affected by the hedgerow: natural enemies actively move from the hedgerow to the orchard in relation to prey availability, even though cultural practices (among which the use of pesticides) alter this functional pattern in most orchards. However, a significant effect of the hedgerow on the orchard beneficial complex is not always displayed. Coli et al. (1994) did not relate high densities of predatory mites hosted by bush species to mite populations of the adjacent orchard. As an adverse effect, codling moth abundance was observed to be the highest along the hedgerow (Audemard, 1992) . Lastly, no significant correlation was displayed between predator abundance due to plant environment and C. pyri control in a survey of 8 commercial pear orchards (Simon, 1999) . Patterns of pest distribution and patterns of predator densities introduced by the plant environment are thus not always correlated. Such discrepancies may be explained by the thermal and biological requirements of the considered arthropod species and by the climatic effect of the hedgerow on the distribution of both pests and natural enemies (Debras et al., 2008; Ricci et al., 2009 ). Lastly, the age (Burgio et al., 2006) and the cultural management of these hedgerows may alter their structural and plant diversity, therefore altering their functionality (Forman and Baudry, 1984) . The benefit of the increase in the abundance and diversity of natural enemies induced by plant manipulation is, however, seldom measured; the benefit, if any, can be slight, and not sufficient to avoid pesticides against the most noxious pests. We noticed that only pests such as mites and psyllids, which can be tolerated at high population levels in the orchards, may benefit from such manipulations (Tab. II). Beyond short-term pest control, the recolonisation of the orchard by natural enemies issuing from adjacent plant assemblages can contribute to the restoration of the community structure (e.g. the case of mites, see Tuovinen, 1994) and to a more stable system.
Plant ground covers and interplanted fruit tree species
A wide range of plant covers and interplanted peach trees (Brown, 2001b; Brown et al., 2008) were tested by the authors (Tab. II). Most of the tested assemblages aimed at providing beneficial arthropods with pollen and nectar through flowers or peach nectaries. Grassy or flower strips sown in the orchard alleys (between rows) are proposed in apple orchards to help control the rosy apple aphid Dysaphis plantaginea (Wyss, 1995; Wyss et al., 1995; Pfammatter and Vuignier, 1998; Vogt et al., 1998) . Single species covers with buckwheat, phacelia or alyssum were experimented on in New Zealand to help control Tortricidae (Stephens et al., 1998; Irvin et al., 2006) .Weeds are also companion plants in orchards and may shelter natural enemies (Kozár et al., 1994) , especially flower weeds (Leius, 1967; Zandstra and Motooka, 1978; Wyss, 1995) and nettle Urtica dioica (Stary, 1983; Hérard, 1986) . The plant cover not only shelters an abundant arthropod community likely to offer alternate preys or hosts, but also orchard pests: aphids, mites (Meagher and Meyer, 1990a) , phytophagous mirids (Fye, 1980) , leafhoppers (McClure et al., 1982; Meagher and Meyer, 1990b) , tortricids (Brown, 2001b) and Coleoptera (Wyss, 1996) . However, the migration of these pests towards the cultivated trees is often more affected by the management of the plant cover than by the plant cover itself: weeding leads the hosted pests to migrate towards another resource, i.e. orchard trees (Van Emden and Williams, 1974; McClure et al., 1982; Westigard et al., 1990; Flexner et al., 1991) . Natural enemies hosted by the plant cover of the alleys are also negatively affected by frequent mechanical mowing (Horton et al., 2002) .
For the total arthropod fauna and beneficial complex, the presence of a grassy ground cover within the orchard increases (Altieri and Schmidt, 1985) or not (Wyss, 1996) the diversity of beneficial arthropods. Responses in terms of pest control vary widely according to the pests (Altieri and Schmidt, 1985; Brown and Glenn, 1999) , and most of the studied plant covers address one or a few key pests. Many studies in Northern America focus on the effect of understorey covers on mite populations in orchards. Information is provided on the conditions for optimal biological control of spider mites by predatory mites in terms of surface area to be covered by grass, distance to fruit trees, and composition of the plant assemblage (Nyrop et al., 1994; Croft, 1982; Alston, 1994) . In pear orchards, both an increase in Anthocorid numbers and a decrease in C. pyri prey are assessed when a grassy ground cover is sown in the alleys compared with bare ground (Rieux et al., 1999) . Flower strips in apple orchards enhance D. plantaginea control Pfammater and Vuignier, 1998) . By providing a within-orchard higher density of preys they contribute to maintaining a high density of spiders and generalist predators, which prey on immigrating aphids in autumn, and can survive on, and control, low densities of preys. In spring, flower strips are also expected to favour aphidiphagous syrphids (Wyss, 1995) , but this effect is not displayed in a second experiment (Vogt et al., 1998; Vogt and Weigel, 1999) , most probably because of a delayed bloom in a Northern region and the mowing of the strips in winter. Lastly, very few studies (Irvin et al., 2006) address all the processes involved in the tri-trophic system targeted by plant manipulations: food preference of each orchard pest, effect of companion plants on the abundance and the fitness of the natural enemies to promote, predation or parasitism rates in the orchard and interactions with other natural enemies. The plant ground cover is therefore a plant component of the orchard which is easily manipulated and experimented on. A wide range of plant assemblages targeting various pests has already been tested with promising results. As for hedgerows, we notice that empirical, rather than scientific, knowledge is involved in most cases. Consequently, beyond adverse effects due to the management of the plant cover, failure or success cases in pest control cannot be explained and results are not always reproducible. Further research is needed to identify occurring processes and the ability of both pests and beneficial arthropod species to exploit both understorey and arboreal resources.
Effect of surrounding land uses
The association of both agricultural and uncultivated areas has been considered to preserve biodiversity (Grison and Billiotti, 1953) and to favour natural enemies of crop pests (Chaubet, 1993; Sarthou, 1995; Landis et al., 2000; Deguine and Ferron, 2004; Tscharntke et al., 2007) . Integrated Fruit Protection (OILB, 1977) and ecological compensation areas (Garnier, 1994; Herzog et al., 2005 ) rely on such association in order to enhance natural control of orchard pests and to increase biodiversity, respectively. The effect of local or regional landscape on the arthropod populations of orchards is reported by many authors (Liss et al., 1986; Altieri and Schmidt, 1986; Whalon and Croft, 1986; Szentkiràlyi and Kozár, 1991; Kozár, 1992; Bengtsson et al., 2005; Miliczky and Horton, 2005) . Winged arthropods represent 50% of the total number of the orchard entomofauna and are strongly related to local and regional backgrounds (Szentkiràlyi and Kozàr, 1991; Kozàr, 1992) . However, very few studies address the relationships or correlation between the features of the agricultural area and beneficial effects or pest control in orchards. The total surface area covered by uncultivated lands (woods, fallow fields) within 100 m around pear orchards is significantly and positively correlated with the total and beneficial arthropod diversity of the orchard, and negatively correlated with C. pyri pest numbers, whereas the types of crops and their relative importance within the same area are not significantly correlated. Hedgerows lining the orchards increase the above-mentioned correlation between surface areas of uncultivated lands and the orchard beneficial complex diversity (Simon, 1999) . These results are consistent with the study by Gut et al. (1988) , establishing that the development of C. pyri is low in plant diversified environments. Such approaches are similar to those based on landscape ecology and developed in vineyards (Van Helden et al., 2006) .
The presence of alternate host plants of pests in the orchard surroundings permits the provision of refuge areas for insecticide-susceptible alleles. This is likely to contribute to the management of resistance to insecticides and therefore to the sustainability of crop protection methods, provided that susceptible alleles have a selective advantage on resistant ones when insecticides are no longer applied. For the rosy apple aphid whose primary host is the apple tree, as well as the codling moth hosted by cultivated fruit trees only (apple, pear, nut and quince trees), refuge zones for strains susceptible to insecticides are mainly unmanaged or organic orchards . More than plant diversity, it is the diversity of cultural practices which is expected to be beneficial. Lastly, it is clear that the study and the management scales outstrip the orchard scale, due to the potential moving distances of various groups of arthropods (Lewis, 1969) .
Predation by insectivorous birds
The integration of insectivorous birds into pest control patterns is of benefit with higher yields and income (Jones et al., 2005a) . Such integration can be performed by increasing the number of artificial nesting sites within the orchard, especially for cavity-nesting passerine birds which lack natural cavities (Bishop et al., 2000) . Sanz (2001) showed that such management of artificial nesting sites favours the installation of Tit populations. As all species of Tits feed their brood with Lepidoptera caterpillars, they may significantly reduce fruit damage caused by codling moth larvae (Mols et al., 2005) . As birds generally avoid parasitised preys, the biological control of pests due to birds seems to be complementary to that of other bio-control agents (Jones et al., 2005b) .
CONCLUSION
Beyond a global increase in the richness of the agrosystem, an increase in predation or parasitism favoured by the conservation of habitats of beneficial organisms is assessed in many studies. There are generally only partial effects for pest control which is insufficient to reduce the use of pesticides except for some pests, e.g. mites and psyllids, that can be tolerated at high levels of populations without any damage on fruits or reduction in yield. Further research is needed to investigate all of the processes involved in conservation biological control on different interconnected scales and to identify: (i) the most relevant beneficial candidates or association of candidates to be promoted among predators and parasitoids, generalists and specialists; and (ii) the species composition, age, density and design of plant assemblages that would maximise beneficial effects and minimise detrimental ones when considering the global orchard community. The reduction in pesticide exposition of orchard communities is certainly a key point to maximise ecosystem services for pest control. We also promote the redesign of orchard systems to meet such a purpose of an 'agroecologic' orchard. We particularly propose to investigate: (i) the effect of a decrease in the genetic (one clone) and spatial (linear arrangements) monotony of current orchard designs; (ii) the emphasis of some favourable traits of current orchard designs, i.e. multi-strata design, plant diversified environment and soil litter development. Options such as the interplanting of missing strata (i.e. bush layer), mix cropping coupled with the supervised management of the whole orchard plant diversity, and the management of the soil organic status are candidate issues to favour functional diversity for pest control; and (iii) the manipulation of the architectural and microclimatic traits of the fruit tree through genetics and tree training, as a tool to modify the habitat of orchard pests and the foraging area of their natural enemies, and therefore their development. Lastly, the challenge mainly relies on integrating all these tools on different interconnected scales, from fruit tree leaf infrastructures to orchard and landscape scales, in order to maximise ecosystem services on each scale and to implement synergistic effects. 
